*House Committee*

**COMMITTEE MINUTES for**

**NATURAL RESOURCES**

*Date: February 20, 2019*  
*Location: RM 19*

**Convened:** 3:00 PM  
**Adjourned:** 4:00 PM

**Attendance Roll Call:**

**Present:** Representatives Bacon-CH, Jeneary-VC, Ourth-RM, Baxter, Bearinger, Breckenridge, Fisher, Hall, Isenhart, Jacoby, Maxwell, Mommsen, Osmundson, Sieck, Smith, M., Staed, Steckman, Thorup, Zumbach

**Absent:**

**Excused:** Representatives Shipley, Thede

**Call to Order 3:00 p.m.**  
**Roll Call**  
**Approval of minutes**  
Meeting broke for caucus at 3:04 p.m. - Meeting reconvened at 3:45 p.m.

**Consideration of Bills:**

- **HF 81** – License requirement re: Fishing on private property/ DNR stocking private ponds - Remarks by Representative Fisher, Representative Hall and Representative Ourth; response by Tammie Krausman of DNR. The clerk called for vote 10 (aye) 9 (naye) 2 excused: The naye votes were Representative Ourth, Representative Bearinger, Representative Breckenridge, Representative Hall, Representative Isenhart, Representative Jacoby, Representative Smith, Representative Staed and Representative Steckman. Absent votes were Representative Shipley and Representative Thede. **HF 81** DID NOT receive an affirmative vote of a majority of the committee membership as required to report the bill out of committee.

- **HSB 162** - Disability license requirement re: Crossbow - Wildlife animal disease management bill - Remarks by Representative Baxter – Amendment presented by Representative Baxter. Remarks by Representative Breckenridge. **HSB 162** and Amendment **HSB 162.301(3)** due passed unanimously

Due to running out of time there was a motion for adjournment which was seconded. Meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. Remaining bills will be on the agenda for the next meeting.

__________________________

Representative Robert P. Bacon

__________________________

Phyllis Toy, Committee Secretary